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Public notice bill moves foward

The state Senate has approved a bill allowing cities and counties to avoid paying for

publication of official legal notices in newspapers by posting the information on government

websites instead.

The Senate vote came Tuesday and the bill is expected go to the House for consideration.

Supporters say the bill will allow local governments to save money, while opponents argued

that residents are less likely to find public notices on government websites than in local

newspapers, leaving residents less informed.

Senate Bill 287 would apply to about a dozen jurisdictions, including the counties of

Mecklenburg, Guilford, and most of Wake. Newspapers publish lists of delinquent taxpayers,

zoning notices, new ordinances and other legal ads in print and on their websites. Legal ads

are a vital source of revenue for small newspapers.

Sen. Tamara Barringer, a Cary Republican, and one of the bill’s sponsors, said the counties

and towns covered in the legislation asked to be included.

Others said the bill would hurt the small papers that readers count on for community news.

Most people don’t get their news from national or regional papers, but turn to small papers

for articles about local government, church functions, service clubs and local sports,

according to Rep. Garland Pierce, a Wagram Democrat.

Pierce said that the public will be less informed if they have to rely on government websites

for notices.

“Not everyone has access to the Internet,” Pierce said. “We should be trying to make

information about government more accessible, not less. I think it is a bad bill.”

Rep. Ken Goodman, who also represents Scotland County, said that the local legislative

delegation is opposed to the bill, but added that he thought passage was likely.
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Civitas Media, which owns The Laurinburg Exchange newspaper, also opposes the bill.

Scott Witten, the editor of The Exchange, said local residents would be at risk of not

receiving information on government action that could possible affect their lives.

“Public notices serve a vital purpose,” Witten said. “Too much public information can be

hidden from view if this bill passes.”

Witten urged Exchange residents who are concerned about the legislation to call their

legislators.

Their numbers are: Rep. Garland Pierce, 919-733-5803; Rep. Ken Goodman, 919-733-5823;

and Sen. Gene McLaurin, 919-733-5953.
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$3.39
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$3.16
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$3.72
View Laurinburg, NC Gas Prices
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Multitudes Church

Multitudes is a place w here people meet to w orship God, and

"see" the scriptures put to modern day parables, just like

Jesus did.  If  you feel like Church is the last p...

Tony Poole's Body Shop

Tony Poole's Body Shop w as established in

1979 by Tony Poole.  First the business w as

located on S. Main St in Laurinburg, then at Hw y 401S &

Academy Rd.  We have...

One Hour Heating & Air Conditioning |

Simmons Heating and Air

Welcome to  One Hour Heating & Air Conditioning , your

source for prompt, courteous, reliable heating and air service.

Offering heating and air conditioning mainte...

Recipes
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Chicken with Cherry-Ginger Chutney

Try this meal from our Poultry category!
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